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To

1. Er M.S.Bhaladhare,life Member,BANAE,Nagpur
2.Er Sheshrao Sahare,life member,BANAE,Chandrapur.

Sub:Yourclaim to be President and General Secretary of BANAE, Maharashtra State
Ref:Your email doted 21/03/2021 and 22/03/2021

Dear Shri Bhaladhare and Shri Sahare,

This has reference to your email 21/03/2021 and 22/3/2021.
Your letter was placed before the trustees of the BANAE, NEC meeting held on 26/3/2021.
Trustee made following observations;
1.Your election as BANAE, Maharashtra SEC President and General secretary respectively is not as per the
provisions of the byelaws as Maharashtra State Executive Committee of BANAE is in existence and
elections to SEC will take place as per the notification issued by the returning officer Shri Tribhuvan
appointed by the existing state body of which Er. GM kandhare is the President and Er. Rahul Jadhav is
the General Secretary.
2. Please note that BEC of

Nagpur Branch has no authority to elect State body Vice President and

Organizing secretary and their election itself is void ab initio as they can only conduct election for nine
posts of BEC of Nagpur Branch.One post of Vice president and the post of Organizing Secretary is reserved
for Nagpur branch but will be elected in state executive committee election from amongst delegates of
Nagpur Branch as per the provisions of byelaws in this regard.
3. Dr RP Borkar and Er Anil Bahadure claiming to be Organizing Secretary and Vice President respectively
of Maharashtra State body is totally wrong as they were informed vide email dated 14/02/2021 and
01/03/2021 but they kept on continuing their fake election process. Thus, the body elected by Returning
Officer appointed by Dr Borkar and Er.Bahadure is itself a fraud and NEC has taken a very serious view of
these false and fraudulent activities by Dr Borkar and Er Bahadure and now you both claiming as SEC
President and General Secretary and forwarding other 13 names as SEC members is a big fraud.
4.Therefore,you are advised not to claim yourself as Maharashtra State body office bearers and not to
use BANAE letterhead and write to government and other authorities and also not to perform or not to
carryout any activity from BANAE premises in Nagpur.

5.BANAE,NEC resolved to reject your letters sent by email dated 21/03/2021 and 22/03/2021 outright
and also to inform Hon.Charity Commissioner about fraud committed by you both.
Maharashtra SEC body, NEC
6.lf you do not desist from anti association activities of claiming yourself as
interest of BANAE.
will be constrained to take any action including legal action to protect the
7. This is issued with the approval of NEC,BANAE.

(NK Sonare)
National President, BANAE.

Copy to:1.The Hon.Charity Commissioner,Worli,Mumbai.
2.Hon.Asst.Charity Commissioner-VIl, Worli, Mumbai.
3.All members of NEC and SEC of BANAE

4.All branches of BANAE
5.All members of BANAE
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